Car Reservations
Quick Reference

TASKS FOR BOOKING A CAR
SHOP

FORMAT

for lowest applicable rate among all car companies using shopper's quote

Request car rates and availability using PNR segments (assumes

CF(arrival segment)/(departure segment)

lowest rate/car type)

CF1/2

Request rates using city, dates, and times (assumes lowest rate/

CF(pick-up city)/(pick-up date)-(return date)/(pick-up time)-

car type)

(return time)
CFORD/2JUN-5JUN/5P-9A

Request multiple car types

CF(arrival segment)/(departure segment)/(car type),(car
type),(car type)
CF1/2/ECAR,CCAR,ICAR

Request multiple car companies (use CQ entries below to specify

CF(arrival segment)/(departure segment)-(car company

only one company)

code),(car company code)
CF3/4-ZE,ZD,ZI,AL,ZT

Request multiple car companies and car types

CF(arrival segment)/(departure segment)-(car company
code),(car company code)/(car type),(car type)
CF2/3-ZA,AL/ICAR,SCAR

Request multiple car companies and types with qualifiers

CF(arrival segment)/(departure segment)-(car company
code),(car company code)/(car type),(car
type)/(qualifier)/(qualifier)
CF1/2-ZI,ZD/EC,IC/W/G

Redisplay last shopper’s quote response
LOOK

CF*

for additional applicable rate options with a car quote for a specific car company

Request car rates and availability using PNR segments

CQ(arrival segment)/(departure segment)(car company code)
CQ1/2ZT

Display quote using city, dates, and times

CQ(car company code)(pick-up city)/(pick-up date)-(return date)/
(pick-up time)-(return time)
CQZESFT/18MAR-22MAR/2P-11A

Display quote using air segments with qualifiers

CQ(arrival segment)/(departure segment)(car company
code)/(car type)/(qualifier)/(qualifier)
CQ2/3ZA/SCAR/C/D/CD-8429546

Request multiple car types

CQ(arrival segment)/(departure segment)(car company
code)/(car type),(car type),(car type)
CQ3/4ZR/IC,CC,EC

Display car quote from shopper's quote response

CF*(line number of shopper's quote response)
CF*3

Redisplay last car quote response

CQ*

TASKS FOR BOOKING A CAR

FORMAT

CHECK the rules and restrictions
From a shopper's quote response

CF*R(line number of shopper's quote response)
CF*R3

From a car quote response

CQ*R(line number of car quote response)
CQ*R1

BOOK the car
Sell a car

0C(line number of shopper's or car quote response)
0C1

Sell car using qualifiers

0C(line number)/ID-(frequent renter number)/SQ-(equipment
code)
0C1/ID-A76423/SQ-PHN

Sell multiple cars

0C(line number)‡(number of cars)
0C1‡2

ADDITIONAL CAR OPTIONS

FORMAT

Request one-way availability and rates through shopper's quote

CF(pick-up city)-(drop-off city)/(pick-up date)-(drop-off date)/
(pick-up time)-(drop-off time)/(qualifiers)
CFJFK-LGA/20FEB-27FEB/8A-10P/IC

Request one-way availability and rates through car quote

CQ(car company code)(pick-up city)-(drop-off city)/(pick-up
date)-(drop-off date)/(pick-up time)-(drop-off time)/(qualifiers)
CQZLCDG-NCE/18AUG-24AUG/9A-4P/SC

Display car policy from shopper's quote response

CF*P(line number of shopper's quote response)
CF*P1

Display car policy from car quote response

CQ*P

Display car policy by company and location

CP*(car company code)(city code)
CP*ZEYVR

Display corporate car policy

CP*(car company code)CORP
CP*ZRCORP

Display list of all car companies in a city

CAR(city code)
CARMIA

Encode car company name

W/-CR(car company name)
W/-CRBUDGET

Decode car company code

W/CR*(car company code)
W/CR*ZD

Display car companies in the Car reservations feature

Y/CAR/NBR

Display car company Direct Reference System pages

CAR(car company code)
CARZR

Display car type codes

DU*/CAR/TYPE

Display car equipment codes

DU*/CAR/EQP
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